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Mrs. Harriet .Douglas, Albany,
nine grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.'Mid -- Willamette Valley INews Milton Davis

Rites Are Held
Long Time Resident of

. Polk County Dies at
Corvallis Monday

INDEPENDENCE Milton Dav- -

Red CrossX7ork

Underway
Valley "Women's Clubs
Plan to Sew, Knit
And Otherwise Help

Mrs. Chester Myers entertained
the Talbot Women's club Wednes

Reports From The StatesmarCs Community -- Correspondents

held at the Fisher funeral home
in Albany November 18. Burial
was in Willamette Memorial park.
He died from heart attack near
Sanderson bridge. -

Survivors include the widowr

and two daughters at -- Sanderson
bridge, Mrs. Florence M. Shumak-- er

and Mrs. Ruby M. Shumaker;
a daughter, Mrs. Fern E. Shores,,
Newberg; and a fourth daughter,
Mrs. Ruth Thompson, Napen Neb.
Frank Kinzie, a half brother, Clo-vi- s,

NM. .

Mr. Hackenberg was born at
Burr Oak, Kans., August 13, 1874,
and had been a farmer most of
his life. He . came to Sanderson
bridge locality a year ago.

frrwy Oregon, Sunday Morning, Novombor 22. 1342PAGE FOURTEEN

LoeDa Starr .
-

SWEGLE Funeral services
were held Tuesday afternoon at
Rigdon chapel for Mrs. Luella
Starr, 89, who died Sunday mor-
ning at a Salem hospital. Mrs.
Starr's death followed an opera-
tion of .Thursday from which she
seemed to be - recovering ' nicely
up to late Saturday night. , .

"

She was born . in Illinois and
came with her parents to Oregon
when only f nine years old. She
had spent all these years on a farm
and acreage east of Salem and her

Yanks Find Abandoned Jap Tanks in New Guinea Seattle Folk
day. Mrs. Gilbert Belknap presid

is 83, died Monday in Corvallis.
Funeral-servic- es were' held Wed-

nesday from, Smith-Bau- m Mortu- -i

ary in Independence Rev. V. . A.
Ballantyne officiated. Burial was
in Dallas.', j

Are Visitors ;ed in the absence ox the presi-
dent, Mrs. D, E. Blinston. Roll
call was answered by telling of
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Mr. Davis was born September
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Jefferson Families
Have Guests From
Afar During Week

home at time of death was or
Hollywood ' Drive where - it had13, 1859 in Jefferson county, Penn.

He was married to Chloe M. Bow
Hears From Sister in
Norway After. Interval

SILVERTON Word, from Nor-
wegian relatives was received
this week through the Red Cross
by Mrs. L. O. Rogdeberg of Sil

lavorite vacations. Plans were
made to do Red Cross knitting

--' and sewing. Materials will be
available at the next meeting for
snaking convalescence robes and
knitting scarfs. Mrs. John Zehner

'
will entertain the members at the
next meeting.

Sixteen members were present
Mrs. Lydia Wootten of Salem and
Mrs. Oakley Parker of Fishtail,

.. Mon . were cuests. Mrs. Jane

ser -- in 1885 and Mrs. Davis died
in 1938. The family came to Ore--t
gon in 1905 and lived at various
times in Pedee, Dallas, Summitt,
recently in Suver until his pro- -

been for many years. - -

: She was married to William F.
Starr , and is survived by one son,
Lester, of Hollywood Drive, one
granddaughter, Donna Starr, two
brothers and one half brother and
sister, all of Portland.

. She was a member of the Christian--

church. "Rev. M. C. Stover of-

ficiated at her services and burial
was In City View . cemetery. .

perty. was taken over by the Camp
Adair army cantonment,' He moved
then to a place east of Corvallis; w-

I, ,Mr. Davis .was a member, of theHarlick and Mrs. C. O. Bursell

verton. Mrs. Rogdeberg's letter1
came from a sister, Ingrid Enge-vick,- ',a

nurse, and was mailed in
Norway faT June. -

She reported that relatives both
at Trondheim and at Bergen were
well and safe. It was the first
word Mrs. Rogdeberg had receiv-
ed since the start of the war. :

assisted Mrs. Myers in serving. United Evangelical j church, also
of the IOOF lodge In Dallas. He
is survived , by two sons, C. P.Clubs Do Red Cross Work

.MONMOUTH Mrs. J. F. San Davis of Salem, John W; ; Davis
Clark Mlckel Ilackenberg - r:

SCIO Funeral services for
Clark Mjckel Hackenberg, 68, wereof ' Marshfield and one daughter, 'tee and Mrs. C J. DeArmond

were hostesses for the Social Hour
club Wednesday. Red Cross work
was featured. Mrs. C. C. Powell
will be the next hostess.

i JEFFERSON Mrs. Anna Sage
and son, Wesley Sage, and Mrs.
Sage of Seattle have been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. John DeWall.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sage re-

turned the first of this week; Mrs.
Anna Sage will remain with her
sister, Mrs. DeWall until Christ-
mas. , .'!jMrs. J.' R. McKee is visiting her
son-in-l- aw and daughter, ' Mr. and
Mrs. ' Howard Benninghoff and
family in Portland.,' ;''

Mr.' and Mrs, Earl Phelps"' will
spend. Sunday in Portland .visit-
ing at the home of . Mr. - Phelps'
brother, CH. Phelps and family.
From there Mr. and Mrs; Phelps
will leave by train "for Norman,"
Okla and spend Thanksgiving
with their son, Francis, who has
been in the service since March.
He will graduate from the naval
training school at Norman on
November 28. ,

"
t - .?

Miss Florence Dehnison, first
and second grade teacher in . the
grade school, who has .been driv-
ing from Scio, is now staying with
Mrs. Earl Phelps.

Hart Barnes had the misfortune
to lose his billfold Wednesday,
containing $30. He had been to
the schoolhouse to register for the

,

Plan Gift Exchange
MONMOUTH Mrs. E. M. Eb-be- rt

entertained the Sunbeam Ser-

vice club Thursday afternoon. Red
Cross work was the program fea-

ture. Plans were made for a
Christmas party to be held De-

cember IT at the home of Mrs.
Susie Stanton.

This will be a no-host- ess cov-

ered dish luncheon at noon. Mrs.
C. E. Price, Mrs. W. J. Stockholm
and Mrs. Stanton were named a
committee to arrange the luncheon
menu. There will be a gift

American and Australian soldiers examine two Jap tanks found abandoned by their crews In New
Guinea, where allied forces were reported to be closing la on the Jap base of Bn&n. Associated Press
Telemat.

Chinese Student
To Speak Tuesday

West Salem Residents Are
Warned, Dimout Not CompleteOn Normal Campus

Plan Christmas party
MONMOUTH Sunbeam "cir

cle, Neighbors of Woodcraft, will
sponsor a Christmas party and

gas ration; and did not miss the
billfold until later. The billfold
was found Thursday morning near
the school grounds, but the money
Was missing.

R. W. Wilson has purchased 300
turkey hens from A. W. Brown
and is moving with his family to
a farm in the Shelburn district.
Wilson is a nephew of Brown.

program with a gift exchange the
night of December 1 at the lodge
hall.

Aid Society Serves
LABISH CENTER About 120

persons attended the annual La

WEST SALEM, Nov. 321 Mili-
tary authorities and local wardens
inspected West Salem Wednesday
checking on the observance of the
dimout rules. They were disap-
pointed and stated that the of-

fenders must remedy these viola-
tions immediately.

Emmett Dickson and Earl Burk,
wardens, notified many house-
holders of their neglect. Only one
warning will be given. The sec-
ond time arrest will be made they
said. It should be remembered,
they said, that colored lights are
not a substitute for shaded lights
and window shades must be

drawn when there is a light on in
that room.

The Kingwood post of the
American Legion has announced
it has 75 members. .Efforts will
be made to raise this to 80. Only
once before has the membership
been as large and then it was 78.
Emmett Dickson was again made
scout master.

(

The Legion voted to help the
auxiliary with its plans for a
Christmas party.

Plans were made for the first
meeting in December when talent
from Camp Adair for "the program
will be obtained if possible.

dies' Aid dinner given at the

MONMOUTH Homer Loh, a
Chinese student who is visiting
colleges throughout the nation un-
der sponsorship of the Campus
Christian Youth movement will
address a general assembly in
Campbell hall auditorium at 11
a.m., Tuesday.

Mr. JLx&i' has been a student in
the United States since 1929. He
attended several colleges, receiv-
ing his master's degree from the
University of Pennsylvania 'in
1942. In China he has held the
position of student councilor at
the Peiping college of commerce
and finance. For several years he
was an assistant to Dr. James Yen
in the now famous mass-educati- on

movement one of the major
forces in rural reconstruction in

1 ""fc " - ' 'schoolhouse Wednesday. The club
cleared nearly $25, which will go

Arthur Hampton Helps
On Stacy Fur Farms

(LIBERTY Arthur Hampton of
Salem has been employed to help
in pelting on the Stacey fox and
mink farms. He drives out daily
to work.

into the treasury. In past years
the club has given baskets of food,
quilts and comforters to families
during the holidays, sewed for the
Red Cross, helped with the" church
finances and given to organiza

When missing, infected or discolored
teeth dim out the sparkle of your
smile, they moy be concealing a natur-
ally - attractive appearance and a
bright, pleasing personality. Don't
handicap yourself in this way. Take
every precaution to retain your natur-
al teeth as long as1 possible; but if the
time comes you must wear dental
plates, select Transparent Palate Den-

tures, acclaimed for their close resem-- !
blance to Nature's Own Teeth and
gums. These new-sty- le dental plates
are so natural in appearance, you will
not only enjoy, but actually take pride
in wearing them. "

tions such as the USO.
The dinner committee was Mrs

Joe Burr, Mrs. Pete Russ and Mrs
Willard Aker. Others who assist China.

ed throughout the day were Mrs When the war in China began,
Mr. Loh was forced to migrate to ff&nXnn?3fcs 1

Harvey Aker, Mrs. Clyde Leedy,
the west where he served as sec m iwy . 1 Dr.Mrs. Westergaard, Mrs. Harry

Boehm. Mrs. Harry Lovre and tlarryretary of the mass-educati- on

movement in Szechwan. The pub-
lic is invited to hear his talk

Mrs. Henry Harris. Sesnler
CREDIT
DENTISTwhich will relate to the Chinese

The program in charge of Mrs.
Harlan Pearsall and Mrs. Horace
Bibby was in the form of a quiz situation.

wsuL TUdwvaLprogram and was conducted by
Mrs. Nathan Kurth. The commit
tees extended thanks to those who

1 dpiMP i
548 Motorists in
Mt. Angel Registerdonated to the dinner, helped with

the serving or took part in the
program. . (xfauL ilia, Tbuv-Shft- a. . . ;MT. ANGEL The three days

of registering for gas rationingHAZEL GREEN The Sun
shine Sewing club met Wednes ended here late Friday night with

548 ; cars and four motorcycles y1 u r t.day with Mrs. Perry Sanders, and
signed up for the Mt. Angel dis
trict. n h V ..h n?rrnr nn'rrmo 3

Mrs. Andrew Zahara assisted.
Mrs. Rudolph Wacken was elec XIIf . f 'ted president to take the place

of Mrs. Harry Hobson, who has
moved to Hillsboro. The next

The children were dismissed
each day at 3:00 p. m. and the
staff of St. Mary's school. Miss
Theresa Dehler, Miss Eustelle Baumeeting will be held December 2

', ...at Mrs. Virgil Perrine's. . man, Miss Pauline Saalfeld, Miss
Helen Keber, Mrs. Eleanor Schwab I WJ

Thc Perect gift for the perfect girl! A
1 r-- Y fine cedar chest! You're sure to make
$ . "?CTTi a hit if von rrinnc nnA hf tVttt ma

and Miss Maxine Berning, repairedHem Draperies
to the school club room to receive
the motorists. At night they were

HAYESVILLE Mrs. Bruce
Willis assisted by Mrs. Fred
Dougherty entertained the Hayes-- assisted by three members of the

Mt, Angel creamery office force, f I S 'f:?& stvles in nnr lortinn f I I Iville Woman's club Thursday. .

i

Miss Dorothy Brockhaus, Miss Ag
nes Sailer and Miss Virginia Ke--

The women volunteered to hem
draperies for the day room to be
furnished by this district at Camp hoe. H I? I I '
Adair. No difficulties or unpleasantness

was encountered outside of one
motorist's vehement protests at
having his book withheld until he
brought in his state registration

' Members present were Miss Ida
Denny, president, ' Mrs. W. R.
Powers, Mrs. Leonard Greig, Mrs.
Earl BidwelL Mrs. Scott Smith,
Mrs. Carl Vogl, Mrs. Hershall
Robertson, Mrs. A. Stettler, Mrs.

Hi i: '
'

-- CY Modern " " ': I
card. TeeCIi Enfracfcd

Robin Day, Jars. W. Radak, Mrs.
1 fT - r: :' 'x ' cffPjtk j Waterfall

i
--- t' co- - i A t1: "A-I- T class for your j

CkS1 fh and thoaghtfulness!
, A 1 1 tjCZZrA, Stnnninsr; mndpm walnnf

G. W. Garrison, Mrs. Fred Dough-
erty, Mrs, D. Greig and the hos xCounty Health

Officer Calledtess, Mrs. Bruce Willis.
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Meeting Changed If I I ilxvsL. ,.!C-- 'Teneer cedar chest! ' 11LINCOLN Dr. Herbert Notkin,
WALLACE ROAD The Sweet

Briar club, with Mrs. Duane Gib-
son as president, cancelled the No- -

and Piaffes Fitted
The Same Day

ASK YOUR ! DENTIST obouf the
advantages of Immediate .Restora-
tion, :which enables you to start
wearing your plates immediately
following the final extraction. This
will help you avoid the inconven-
ience and embarrassment of "tooth-
less days' This technique is par-
ticularly, recommended for persons

health officer for Polk and Ben-
ton' counties was unexpectedly
called into the coast guard ser
vice and left hurriedly for Sanvember meeting because of the

death 'of a member, Mrs. Charles Francisco this week. Miss Bar-
bara Dike,1 county health nurse
is confined to her home at Lin

Chaffee. The next meeting will
be In December.

coln by illness, totally disrupting
plans for immunization and vac-
cination of school schildren of the

Valley Birth Reports in Public Life, such as Lecturers.rrJT?. School Teachers, Sales People,' etc.Lincoln; Zena, Spring Valley,
IBrush C o liege. Popcorn and

Mountain View schools this week.
The immunization and vaccination
is postponed until further, notice.
Due to storm damage to tele-
phones there was no way of noti-
fying teachers of these districts ?r4
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SERVICE FOR '
'

OUT-OF-TOW- N

PATIENTS
... difficult cms mitepd. We
wlcoi iweniriM ft4m ymmt
4m pnbUmk. Ym mrm

cm t phM, write r celt mt
this Hice t mm in eny tkne
t fmr ceavmtMce,

until repairs were made.

Turnidges Return From
Extended Eastern Trip t

i I 'g&&.i I Automatic r; j

Vat5SN -- C'H L" Tray-- ., .;:!
- Or,lif you're really. going,

i I Cl ln-ouU- " then choose a de-- '

M
1 JS f - luxe modern waterfall ce--

-- i S0 dari chest with clever anto--

SfBUY; WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

little tioxn on a tig bill '! ;
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Scio To Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Freitag, November 15, a son, Ro-

bert ; Lee, at , Lebanon hospital.
The family lives in the Riverview
area.

SIlverton--T- o Mr. and Mrs. Jo-s- ph

A. Sterk, at Seattle, a daugh-
ter, Marie Ann, November 9. Mrs.
Stark Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Striber of Silverton,

' AomsvIHe To Mr. and Mrs. TL
IL Holcomb of Castle Rock, Wash

daughter, Mary Diana, Novem-
ber 18, Mrs. Holcomb' was former-
ly Dorothy Brown,. Holcomb en-
tered the army November 12.

West Salem To Mr. and Mrs.
George Freeman, at Lo Angeles,
a son, November 15. The Freemans
formerly Jived in West Salem.

XTazel Green To Mr. and Mrs.
n Cydney Sprague, a son, Harold.
Nnvcir.ber 17 at the 1 Deaconess

No Advance Appointment NecessaryTALBOT Mr. and Mrs. David
Turnidge returned recently from

trip to Kalamazoo, Mich, Buf

0 ) 'J? ryftfalo, New York; Niagara Falls and
Washington, DC" They "returned
by f New Orleans, Los Angeles,
and visited their son. Dale, at
Klamath Falls.

Ilenkle Visits Post QDOEiPO DUSLDIHJGLEBANON James Henkle of C:C3A,tiT0 '.pfS
CiCD S.CX v" .. 4 Jhospital. The family recently Capital post of the American Le--i

rd here from Indiana. This is 'gion was a guest at the last meet-C-c- ir

tenth child " ig --of Santiam post number 51. t t : mm: ujl!h


